[Studies on the saliva adsorption and the salivary film property on the hydroxyapatite surface].
To evaluate the thickness and viscoelasticity of whole saliva (WS), parotid saliva (PS) and submandibular/sublingual gland saliva (SMSLS) film adsorption on the hydroxyapatite (HA) surface. Ultra-thin layer of HA nanocrystals was coated on the dissipation TiO(2) sensor of gold quartz crystal microbalance using electrophoretic deposition technique. The thickness of the HA layer was measured by the ellipsometer, and element analysis was conducted using X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy. Atomic force microscopy and scanning electron microscope were used to observe its morphology. The in-situ adsorption thickness, the shear elastic modulus and the shear viscosity of salivary layers (WS, PS and SMSLS) on HA surfaces were investigated. The statistical data were analysed by an one-way ANOVA analysis followed by a SNK-q test. The results show that the HA layer was a plate-like morphology with 1.53 ± 0.12 in Ca/P molar ratio, (19.1 ± 0.9) nm in the thickness and (6.5 ± 1.6) nm in the roughness. The thickness of salivary film was SMSLS [(21.84 ± 1.25) nm] > WS[(17.91 ± 1.35) nm] > PS [(14.30 ± 1.03 nm) (P < 0.05). The shear elastic modulus of salivary film was PS [(0.61 ± 0.01) MPa] > SMSLS [(0.31 ± 0.09) MPa] and WS [(0.25 ± 0.03) MPa] (P < 0.05). The trend of the shear viscosity was opposite to one of thickness. The characteristics of saliva adsorption on HA surface suggest that the thicker, softer and more hydrated properties for the SMSLS and WS films are likely to afford a stronger lubrication to protect oral surfaces from wear and dehydration. The viscoelasticity of the PS film is probably related to the retention covering the oral cavity.